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OttiartoeBonet*awl Hairy Williams, tried for
the MurderofReeve Leirte,-atWaeldngten, D. 0.,

,barb tome rietritotwl, Om' forawr of murder to
'Uri trot ilerrtie, rig Ike latter Of measieughter.

Among the paamogen by ilia Otar of the,Wort
at Few •Terli a» IrS rhirmitirma 'Moir tie San
Praaelsee Lode, I. O. 8. Macto rakish the as-
third moveation of the order boo, whieb. eon.

tibial *á iteldil flefl. : • _

Lhatoaast P. 0. Paine, of the Warble eorpi,
attempt,' to mud% relotio at With*, Vs., on
Monday *main. Bo his beerewaristlist but two
spathe te wfory seilmatole hay: ,

MIalkaline cifQirPorththfoiabasiaat Com-
, asetroMobst of lb. 1116 thlr'orol. will bo heist is

cockiest column this =ambit. Tho prooseding•
2 are tetereelfit

'
' 'WM=kurphy, the alleged "ordererof°forge

• Neil, edboardof one of the fillommeter ferryboats
la atilt at lop. ,

Wo learn from the :any City porn/Abet Mr.
*ditto A". Biesure, who was rammed from Prime-
tort on Woodsy, to his home at notches, to yet,
tow, tad is sot expected heard:terror. thina tow
dife., , '

to Witty i, has put tato Obsaisetos, and report.
tb. hoof two mate and s Haman from 'silos

; Aver.
Tilesees of tlitee whowere runny killed ir

Colonel Si 'plat's command, in Otero, anu fol-
. IOU: BOVA Captain 0. II P. Taylor; Bound

-Lieutenant W. Garton ; lint Sergeant W. 0. Wll-
Ilaso; Privates flarses, V. 0. De May, 0. A
B•nbb,sad 3. Orosaatt.

nary Haas, a yowls gui, wit* burst to death Ir
Pittsltorab. e 0 Tueeday, by the Ignition of a eat
of esophagi,.

nioreasuble• Mattis, from Elrmtbsanptan
the 116 lost., is the next steamer due at Net.
Volt. 'northing trill be one day Icier than Ibt
Osaida's. " :

The Hamburg stosunsliip torsi*, idled trim
Now York youterday for Southampton aid Elam-
berg, with 184 piwomigara, moon whom wor•
Nam )1 Duchasau (and family), Inalatar
Datimark. , ,

Itabwk, Req., Morn of LIWT•0410 sit,
}lsaias, out Ptestl.44 al .the Inrilorial Coupe il
hosanived la Now York. . -

WIZ DOUGH AND USES TRIAL-
)(any okra readers who are Interested IL

the Temperance cause, of whlch Mr. Joni D
Genoa Is an elogoent and haleddigable advo
este, may -bear In mind that not long since
while lecturing upon Ida favorite subject
thiolighont England, hp waswailed by a viva
-Temperance lecturer who brought serlow
charges seiner, him. Thli assailant was Dr.
1.45, a man of Influence andproperty. Th.
main charge was, that Mr. Cocoa, since hl
arrival In England, had been seen to labornn•
derexcitement cooed by alcohol Insomeform:
Or by opium. .1t was a very serious charge.
t which Mr. Govan was so little inclined t.
Inbuilt that he applied to the Court of QueenVi.
Beach for arule aidfor a criminal Information
against Dr. Lies. The Court declined Inter-
fering, on the ground that the redress whirl
Mr. aoco■,aim«d at could be better obtaince.
.by as action fbr damages against Dr. Lees Ii
a dell wit,%Intikbyany az oileto information—-
that ir;that though private obarictar bad beer
aertiled, no public wrong had been Inflicted.

Mr: Genes tenoned this advice, end emu
manned an action at mai pnas against' Dr.
Lase, 4eisseadiass -
_,.-....m1.5r-,netriti London, and Mr: Gomm
appearing as witaeu In Ida own case, (andel
the new, and, as it Is working, proves exciel
lent law of England,} stated that the secede
lion against him was wholly mama ; that, ft.'
many years, he had not taken any alcoholit
Auld, and that he had only' wren taste*"
opium, having put it once to his lips and the,
withdrawn it. The Judge who tried the cut
here suggested the yropriety,Teiltr,taouon
so distinctly denied the charge, and there we,
no evidence to contradict him,of Dr. Liss'
!tinkly admitting that the accusation was an
founded, and consenting to s nominalrerdlit
Dr. Lass' counsel agreed to this, retractim
the charge is, his name, and a verdict to,
twenty...seven dollars was taken for Mr.
GOoos.

TbCOORai thought end hoped, had ter-
minated enunpleasant dispute. However, It
bad a,diferent effect. Dr. Late has sinc(
pubtlatiod the followlog short and amp epistle
in the.newspsperi! t.
" Thentreetlon made by mymanse'. on whichdo nomisal verdict was given.wu made yahoo

aa~satheri from ma Of my solicitor; on tieswum, f streaeoury protested names It. and
,rre Ma ease furies" of lb,

lane.-1. R. Luis."
We dare say tkst Dr. Lyn will hivea nee

moved tbr, on the tangible ground
double letter, There is precedent for It.
Made the last two or three years Sir Taitei:-
xto Twattoini,pitiw Lord Chancellor dilute-
iota) inade titian, In court, fora client, con-

y taklierdeelteand bar Interest, and with.
old bet immediate knowledge,. She bad th.
coilttitioAcronthe ground'of her 06132•Collsent,

UM tiitd tics ginsted;and, the verdict wa,
loaf tho'full amount she badortglatilly claimed,
and which •her unmet, Tuksunin, had bilkedsivey Minthar, probably frOisilasintiu. Thete
8"1" eeeq ProlPont of a new Govan vs.
Lifts Mal and execrates.

', *.'°41...t flirs M1'0,040011 to notice the new inde-
,ltSepsadentjimesak, TieTrite Peen, established

-ht-PtlitherVtillte nine ,of the Pittsburgh
„ ~..Antle the , ling Lecompton -Journal in the

~ welitemi part et Penniylvanta. The mints--41V,119 II" journal, J. B. XIMNIIIDT,IItd of
':'0114 'lllibitiikehrestett, Is a gentleman of ex-A ,tontaitiggspee esperlence, and we ire not.itt Ant he Is tusking TA; r n,. pre,,lit:iii ec -.14=...... sm mostfearless dallies In4'4Vitif: Ws tolsrite "mil succeed. The
iv, 1111lOperthe.,Cesirro leaves to the Demo-sillily the old Democratic ,Part,,which Is as
;it'll tiled lb thsiceffiontionSis Itwas twenty
' -'7* **ll sio. '

CC?' The Richmond ,Essafree ot the 14$11epeskssi! follows. Tho Esteltir. int,* jpsd
outof iti►:put 11 It does notowe {hlNtrel.
1100

. ,

4 II 0iiimliattl,. liiii its*MO464ll64l*of tlt'11l
' um critrea ottiro propriety otto_tlig gr.Diatlili Ilifrilid AO olt filvettiopm?Mak fit •1110itooslostft at.° *too. If alilimmitotod 'Wooed le oitr oaoks SialLovoattisit

/ 11 bit'lifill tuielk WI *lass of eoliifoloso to a pto•

eitttitooo..... of ►ba ki -, of tot Maoist NadirlimittilllP at* A mooAI 14.,Dostlim,.wo' will At 'iliablll ,t 4 MA to ititiootbob good outof tbo trozoloot _biolilont,titOs Xsl4lll oarbroglio."' ' •
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dr The. isilfdilit 01'414Oppoidtloa State
,Ootivettlito toF Sur Judgoißon.. JOux
X. IWO; oti 10'ottl$11i 1074.4 t th's MOPilitio4or, awl' s ciliumof inbloodohedTopufstloi; Jr" dsnor OM that 114 )1141/ioolf*04444 bottoi own

'Caen Is ittools.-4 hove9oll4loliettifig
tht spf, lnitiloreatlasOrtorixiiiiikt, gad nearly ill ,the. oats,

lime beenitivilltitith rust.'Hd0411
says,Olt de.0. —,II,OPAIre inch abOitraged

:soonwear wienstep. The Coin drop, how:
ofety 'taimjig wirt: letuddettog the~ttnt dais of 68,am/um(

'ha11.11,14 ;=TheLoudon commetdat~
. ,.►V,seitrupositipto the Liverpool Mersury, otitis*

tot doe 23,}alit&ye ~ As 'elema of midair ale
• silititionalLOW tit .C 1211,000 tot the iltilsillaiof theLeviitittia tr ',niki In hire 00 psd, and 0 blim.10003-gint Anne other plan will ' Moo to •he

Ateoziezatitsue Avotteet -.Wesee by theseiveitlissietibi• Ott Wt. Premeatt' 4111 sett the
heel treibleitt Mune* toflaCTVlMOtatriO4:4-• PaUm** bask

t t 1.
4' Irdtat71,414*,'hocik,ftlii _4OO Ottlir .tit onfoodimolt.

THE sintroOLE IN ILLINOIS.
We are not surprised that the opening ot ,

the campaign WlBuds betseen DOUGLAS and

Ltutout has excites irate interest in every
quarter of the itihrisThi'ret;(11:zenciitt this
struggle whichfecalitilthat drat ;Weikel ;tir
Congress of stirniiiA-*Houilt4g In Illinois,
about tw4ty Yana 011/,,Witen,joun T.Sill-
ART was his Whig coMpelitor. 'ln the 'first
election DenaLle was defeatedby a few votes;
in the second be triumphed ; but for a
Oingiwatiul-tho-two-oh&mplemi_of _Antago-
tattle -creade,:saysatied the State in all its
Teigth'suil breadth; each displaying amazing

Deittaras had left hiskite
hatl'utEngland, & young manwithoutmeans
and', ainiOit Whited friends, beginning his

Career ite a schoohnsater, they embarking in
the lair, then becoming a member et the
Legbilittnre, then &Judge upon the befich,then

I 'a mamba of the NationalLegislature, and in
18117be bogan hie brilliant career as &Member
of tit& Senele or theUnited States. tits pre.
&Asko character, his Prigilui ideas, his
popular inanners, his daring eloquence bA tile
stump, hleunceasing devotion to the Interests
Of the Northwest, made his name a house-

' hold word" among people of all parties in
that region. , Enemies, of course, ;mon rose
to oppose his advance: Such spitits ma
Comas always make enemies. These,"the
men who hate the excellence that they cannot
refush,"Mrtight to defame where they could
not destroy. But his career was onward.
He hal int 'sustained a 'steel reverse since
he defeated Mr. STUAILT.

WbateVern his political flesh may say of
JudgeDOUOLAS, (and he has been an open, a
manly, and sometimes a severe adversary,)
yet to Illinoisbe bap indeed been a benefactor.
For her he has labored " in season and out of
season." His monument is tobe found in the
great tailroild which Weds her chief cities to
the lifluluiPpl and to theLL lakes—which opens
up a vast Interior Ipland commerce—which
has made Chicago a miracle .among modern
reetropolli and which, while elprictiing tile Os,
flout treasury, bas attracted hundreds of thou-
sands of emigrants from the Old World to
found flourishing and prosperous hotnes in the
New. The champion of the settler, the friend
Ind companiouof some of the earliest pioneers
of the fat West, he will never be forgotten.

When, still In the prime of life, this inte-
resting man goes before the people of
those whom he has thus served, and asks
another Verdict at their hands, all rho great
lets of his put life will rise up and plead for
him. But chiefest of all is that upon which
he staked his political fortunes in the first
session ofthe Thirty-MTh Coogress, which ex-
pired in June. In other words, be goes be-
fore the people of Illinois to know whether he
shall be repudiated by them for asserting hnd
maintaining the principle upon which they
themselves came into the Union, and 'ern
which the Union itself is based—namely, the
right of thepeople to govern themselves, or tho
right ofthe people to control and decide upon
their own institutions in theirown way. FOrAS-
sorting this doctrine a war unexampled in par-
ty politics has been waged against him. The
powerof the Federal Government has been
organized to put him down. A system of
proscription unparalleled has been initngn-
rated at Washington, and stimulated by the
lepandents of power in Illinois, to terrify
all who gave him their aid. Beginning on
his part with every disposition to maintain
friendly relations with the Administration,
his attempts at conciliation have been re-
pudiated, and his repeated appealsfor tolera-
tion have been answered by repeated outrages
upon himself and his friends. But be was
not appalled. Ills gallant bearing at Wash.
ington, his unrivalled eloquence, his con-
vincing arguments, prevailed against the wild
and many-weaponed throng of his opponents,
defeated their attempts to overthrow himself
end the principle, andawakened an answering
enthusiasm on the part of the entire people
of the free States, and amongmany thousands
in the otherportions of the Union..

Under inch circumstances Judge' DOVOLAA
returns to Illinois. Although it was but
natural that many of his old opponent, would
array themselves against him,yet we were not
prepared to see them ready to fall back upon
exploded 'doctrines for the purpose' of de-
feating this champion ofPopular Sovereignty.
In this,age of intelligence and improvement,
a great principle marches oriiird with bee;
„I„,tt_t, in-,avain to arrest
Popular Sovereignty after the effbri which has
taken place in Congress and in Kansas. The
united Federal powers tried to put it down,
but filled. Notwithstanding they were backed
by the army---notwithstandlng they were sur-
rounded andstrengthened by hordesof office.
seekers and Office-holder s—notwithstanding an
uneducated Southern sentiment at Abe start
came to their assistance overall these Combined
influencer—aplain practical principle has pre-
vailed, or is about to prevail. How, then, can
the advocates of the counter doctrine ofCon-
gressional intervention expect to put it down
by defeating Judge DOUGLAS 1 The memory
of his defiant opposition to Congressional
interference ; of his consistent courage in
the Senate; of his constancy; of his elo-
quence; of hiscomplete seffidenial—all these
will come in as so much aid of that principle
which is itself is irresistible, and must prevail
against all differences and over all opponents.
We are not, therefore, surprised, when wo
hear that every day adds to the number of
the Mends of Judge DOUGLAS in Illinois. We
are not surprised when independent journals,
In this and other States, call open their coal-
inters in Illinois to stay their bands and allow
the gallant DOVOLAO to make the good fight.
As evidence of the increasing interest with
which his contest is being watched, we copy
the following extracts from such opposition
journals as have reached'us lkyr the late mall,
and we commend these frank and outspoken
opinions to the good people of Illinois I

Elms tits sissy EilatatlaeksT.3
The Little Giant took up Hr. Lindeln's plat-

brut and reduced it to kludlintwood in about
three minutes. Mr. Lincoln la opposed to popular
sovereignty, and would have territorial Contain.
Gone made try Congress A better way to keep
the country supplied with rebellion and olvil war
oould not possible' be designed.Mt. Lincoln Woks that popular sovereignty is
a humbug. This only shows that Mr. Lincoln is
not acquainted with the Amethaan people. Con-
gress, if backed by the *bole army, could not
force a system of laws on any one of ourTerri.
tales, If a majority of the people of that Territo-
ry were opposed to It This shows that" popular
eavoreignty " Is stronger than the Government.
and if stronger than the Government, it is, of
°mum, too strong for Mr. Linoolo and such gen-
tlemen as stood on We platform. Mr. Lincoln bi-
longs to the Opposition, and for this reason we re-
gret to a•• that he takes sides against the sove-
reignty of the people.
(from the New York imureet.]

Baiiyoa Dormtas atm Itt.lools.--The liberal
Republican prams of tho country, In common
with those oftheAmeriean Party, feel an interest
In theposition of Benito, Douglas, and many of
Um= complain of the treatment he ha* received
al the hands of the Opposition of the cavalry. The
Hartford Courant, a loading Rapublicen journal
of COnntrolkut says :

'The Itepublieans of Illlaols understood tlmir own
polio bettor than we can, at this distanee; still, it
acne to us that Hiroshi ban hen better policy to
nave %Mud tomann kle »taro to the Senate Douglas
dome* this Ware from the Republicans. - oat ihet
WAYen too apt to to netuile• and Academe...

And like all stubborn people, hare to pay the
penalty of their 41101011 mm and stubbornness.
(Ivonsth• Iferrerk J.) Mercury )We'were anong those who lilt great sympathy
for 14e.Douglas In hiepliant contest against Mr.
esotuitiatt,and we yet regret that the Ropoldloans
of Illtuois onald not have man the wisdom of aditor,eniPolio/ from that opted, but we can revudlrsUlttd. emblitralementa which hareserrontonad the subject, end wide!' have their so-illifOrt only In fit' totierratlon of the Republicanmisty la that State Stall we feel eonlident thatthe .t! Littler Want r' will make a IPolt gallantcon-tut; and that If beaten it will only be after one ofGM*harpist tights on record. . There must b e inMeg es 'Webers a feeling of sympathy forhim, rpm itt the itspublicen ?fifths, and shouldtheAdministration sail elf 'hilt dogs and adopt acobolitaterypollay, he might win Afteran.

NOCST Roux arnmos.--We would call theat-
tention of our ruder* to this delightful summer
leett. The beanUfal natural scenery, no len
that theauperior accommodations for the comfort
loCeOurenienas of putt, whlah this 'tentative
spot eon boast, combine to render it one of theMold desirable points we know of for ruralising

illfur°lo4orit to visit. Of the oharaoter of theMount,Melly Springs Hotel we oats Probably speakin nohigher terms of emantendation than by eta)
ting that it is kept by Mr. Mullen, of the St. Law-
ranee Hotel in thisatty. Wor the Information ofthose who have never yet visited this pleasant re-
treat, we may state that it is situated in the Cato-
berland valley, on the Carlisle and Hanover turn-
pike, 11. Mlle, Math of,Cariida, on the books oftrl'Mountain Creak,and nearly In the Centre of
the mouth`of theiiap, being distant from the city
only wren hours, by two trains daily.

Al already intimated, the acoommodatlons for
the glints en of the most superior character in

reipeot.
13,11PAXTIIRI ?OR EN9LAID.—Ie Is stated thit

the SeventeenthRegiment, at present quartereditentrail, have twitted ordersby the laid walltisl'irop4rs tot ploosofilog to Noglond.—Quftle
Chisitte.

CURIOSITIES OF PATENTRY
The Journal of the Franklin Institute (of

the State of Pennsylvania) has several good
features andOrtedeclded ipecialty. It is the
oily period* in the bmintr7 which contains
a coMplete record of Amerleark Patents issued.
sinceVenuary, 1828. The index to these Pa-
tents, fromlB2B to the present time, stretch-
ing over a perida of laver thirty years, is di-
gested semi-annually and arranged chronologi-
cally, so as to make it invaluablefor reference.

Whetherit bo that We are a very inventive
people, or that in our Impatienee to goa head
and our hurry to save time, or that the cost
of,-.taking out a patent be much less In this
country than in otherplaces, it Iscertain that
we make more inventions than others do.

The expense is a terrible impediment to a
pbor Man. In England, it 0001 about $875,
andtho same sum must also be paid for Soot-
land, and also separately for Ireland, if the in-
ventor desire to secure exclusive use of his
discovery in all parts of the United Kingdom.
The payment was $1,500 for each patent,
until 1852, when the charge Was reduced.
whe sum of 52,025 for a patent-right In the
British Islands, to gay nothing of other ex:
Pauses connected therewith, it is wholly out
of the 00,40. ofihy .nrtrir2: artisan to dis-
-118186; apci pt two-thirds ofall the patents
here and in Great Britain are taken opt tosee
cure the discoveries made by practical work.
Ingnaon. Serra .11ORAlie Cyclopedia ofCom-
merce,which is destined to supersede MOGUL-
zocir's heavy and out-of-date compilation, in-
forms us that in this country "if the applicant
bea citizen, or an alien of oneyear'sresidence,
he is to, pay, to the Treasury of the United
Stake sBe ifs British suldect, $500; and all
other $800." The highest rate is
plUed uponBritish inventions, because Great
Britain exacts evena yet greaterpayment from
all parties, native or alien.

The July number of the Journal of the
Franklin Institute has twenty octavo pages of

very small type, giving a list of American pa-
tents uhichIssued from March 80 to Ainil2l,
1858. :.Thia is exactly one month's total—a
busy month, in all probability, for there are
times, no doubt, when the Patent Office at
Washington is not so much pressed with ap-
plications. Some of the patents are curious
enough.

Joras Montanan, St. Dente, near Paris,
France, Assignor to R. F. SPAIFOUnIZRO,
Brooklyn, New York, has patented a Uand
Exerciser for Musicjans, on the claim of its
giving agility and suppleness to the angers,
hand, and wrist of musicians; by the exercise
induced by the application of his "agile
main." This Invention, he *Oda, consists in
earning weights to the wrists or fingers, or
Lath. This can scarcely be a pleasant, we
might say evenan useful way, of giving agility
aqd suppleness to the fingers, hand, and wrist
of musicians. Fancy an American lass, ac-
customed to rattle over the keys of a piano-
forte, trammelled with weights attached to her
wrists, or fingers, or both I Mensieur /nu
Morresma is not very likely to realise a for-
tune out of such a patent as this.

Playing the piano, however, being some-
tbing of a luxury, we fall back upon some.
thing usethi, andfind Murex J. Sruzframs,
city ofNew York, patenting a Machine for
Shelling Peas, his clainibeing "the combina-
tion of the rollers and endless cards." He
has omitted to say whether this highly neces-
sary machine is to be worked with horse or
steam-power.

Alter this comes W. E. KIDD, city of New
York, who patents a process of making bon-
net frames, his claim being for " making la-
dies' bonnet frames of two thicknesses of
cape laco." It appears to us that Mr. ICIDD
cannot take very much by his patent. The
principle is so extremely easy, and so capable
of being adopted, that bonnet-makers can
easily put it into practice, andso largely, that
his legal rights to the monopoly well become
wholly useleas.

The Down•Easters have a high reputation
as inventors. It was a regular-built Yankee,
we believe, who manufactured wooden nut-
megs, not more a cheat, in their way, how-
ever, than are the double-barreled guns spe-
cially manufactured In Birmingham,(England),
tobe traded awayto the native dealers on the
coast ofAfrica, which have every thing pecu-
liar to guns—except touchholes. We have
TRORAB BLAIICIIARD,of Boston, Massachusetts,
patenting a mode ofmaking cigar,. andtelitno
1111711V1 -.ay invention Misfits in making
the cigarette with a hollow tube through its
centre, the tube being formed out ofthe wrap-
per hull." Ills claim Is for a new Uncle of
manufacture, the cigarette or paper cigar. The
Bostonian has evidently got hold of an idea
(his townsmen, generally, haveonly the ghosts
of ideas,) but we have seen cigars and even
cigarettes made somewhat on his principle,
and the slight drawback was that they had so
great a. draught as to be burned out in an In-
credibly quick time. Considering bow seldom
paper-cigars are used in this coentry, tho pa-
tent will scarcely "pay."

All the other patentees, however, must
"pale their ineffectual fires" before the bril-
liant genius ofSaucer. W. FRANCIM, City of
New York, who patents & Cane for Paying
Omnibus Fares, his claim being for "Insert-
ing pieces ofmoney in a cane for the purpose
of handing omnibus fares." This inventor
must be as great a man of science as Captain
Cattle was after he became partner with
Solomon Gills—for account of whom over-
haul your 4' Dombey & Son," and, when
found, make a note of it. What a pity that
this patent money-banding cane should
only come in Just at the nick of time
when the omnibus is going out. In a few
years, the heavy, slow-coach, inconvenient
omnibus will be almost wholly superseded by
railway passenger cars, and, therefore, this
patent will bo practically useless. Still, the
magnificence of taking out a patent for making
a slit In a cane for the purpose of handing

, money to an omnibus driver, is worthy of be-
, Ing:remembered. Accordingly, it is duly re-
.corded In the Journal of Me Franklin Insti-
tute, and thence transferred to the Imperisha-
ble columns of Tut Pans.

MORE LTECE LAW IN klistoont.—lt sou stated
recently that a man named Kmoiler had been hung
by a mob in Gentry county, Mo., for killing
another, named Timmons. An accomplice, named
Milligan, was arrested at the time, but his sacs
was laid over until the next term of court. A let-
ter from Bt. Joseph, July 6th, says:

A guard waa appointed to watob his prison.
No appropriation was made for their support, and
they became wearied with so thankless and tedious
an employment, add abandoned their pools. The
nw,b went to the county court yesterday and
demanded an appropriation for the expenses of a
guard,and, upon a refusal, they proceeded to the
prison, took Milligan out and led him to the same
tree upon which Kessler hallten days before,been
hung. Ile requested to be baptised, which was
done in a break near by, Here ha had an inlet.,
view with his old father, which 111111 deeply affect-ing. Ile was then taken beak to the tree and
hung until dead."

DAM orA PalerimorriOn Foßtatan.—Lonis
L. Crawford, ton-in•law of Thomas I. Goforth,
Esq., of Westport, Missouri, and for a long time
foremen of the Sherof Empire Moe, wu drowned
last Sooday, while attempting to cross the Sin•a•
Dar. At the time of the accident, his residence
was lot fir from Sibley, in Jackson county. The
Sear ofEmpire says :On Sunday last, wishing to hear the Rev. Mr.
Young preach be left home on a pony, In the
morning, leaving directions with his young wife
whit to have for dinner. It Is said that Mrs
Crawford begged her husband not to go, fearlog,
as she said, that the creek was too hig-h for cross.
log In safe ly. He replied that one who bad MUD.
the ocean as much au himself would hardly be In
dsoger crossing a creek.

During the day his wife was nervous and &gr.
fated. She endeavored to prepare dinner, bat
broke every 'Wale she laid her hand on ; and did
not get the noon meal at all. After waiting very
impatiently for her husband's return, Mrs. C.
caused search to be made, which resulted In find-
ing the body on Tuesday morning. The pony and
a little dog of deceased were found on the bank,
near where the dreadful accident happened. It la
thought that Mr. Crawford, being an excellent
swimmer, was kicked by, or hurt in fellingfrom
Me horse, which on being washed down by the
rapid stream,probably gotentangled In brush."

VW* ItNOENT. or TEN MOUNT VERNON ARNO.
EI/TION von FLOIUDA.—The Isaias of Tatham-
See, Florida, have lately held a meeting for thepurpose of. testifying their sympathy with the
Mount Vernon abuse, and oforganising in auxili-ary branch of the Association. The meeting was
largely attended, and by the most Influentialpor-
tion of the community. A letter wan addressed
to theRegent, requesting that Madame the Prin-
cess Murat should be appointed Vice Regent forFlorida. The appointment wail duly tendered,
and a telegraphic despatch announces its accept-
ance. Madame Murat ft the greed niece ofWash.
in toil, through the Lewises. By her marriage
with Achille Murat she became the niece of Napo-
leon the First. Iler mental endowments are of a
high order. She is a zealous patriot, and her
social position le, of course, unexoeptionable.

A melancholy accident occurred at Boon-
ton, New Jersey, ou test Saturday evening, 10th
instant, by whloh Mr.Aaron Baldwin, aged thirty-slx years, and an adopted daughter of Mr. II B.Man(ls aged twelve yearn, were drowned. Theywere bathing together at about 10 P. ht. in theMorris ote4, when they were accidental ly rundown bya boat, which they did not see owing tothe darkness, and being encumbered with their111912 101shq were drewww,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

trent '{Vashln,itink
Wasurntelow,july 145.--The Beams Commission.ere, in a despatch to the Government, date-thatthey havalettled the difficulties existing betweenthe United States Government and the Mormons,

substantially confirming prevlously.redived tele.graphic reports,
Johti J. Solateder, instead of Samuel Nippon,has been appointed postmaster at Leavenworth

eity, Needs, in piece of Clarkson, resigned,
Charles Ross, of Cincinnati, has been appointed

supervising Sniper tor of eteembosts for the MtDlstriot, rice Pavia limbree.
A samlniticial letter from .New Granada PIPthat in sooordanoe with the law, having in rimthe better seourlty of the passengers over the

Isthmus railroad, and to other respects to pro.
mote their comfort, the President of that Repub-
lic) has appointed J. M. Ear ado superintendent,
with ample power for the fulfilment of the trod.

Charles Barrett was today found utility of the
murderof Hove Lewis, and Henry Williams,Ralf
rett's eon:Tinton at the time, of manslaughter.

The Defeat of Cot. steptse—officlat Acmes.
WAIIIIINGTOX, July 15.—The Wsr Department

hag received offloial despandaes, stating that Col.
Steptoe, with a command of fire commissioned
officers and one hundred and fifty-two rank npg
file, was attacked and defeated b 3a largebody of
Indians, on the 17th of May, at about eighty Miles
north of theflasks river.

The battle Jested from seven o'clock in the
rosining till a shortl:lbe before sunset.

The ammunition being nearly exhausted, and
the musguetemos being nearly ;palms against the
enemy, d retreat and forded march to the crossing
of the Snake river became npoessary.

Thefollowing were the killed and those who
died of their wounds; ,

Brevet Captain 0. H. I', Taylor, Second Lieu-
tenant W. Gaston, Flat Sergeant W. B. Williams,
Privates A. Barnes, V. 0. De May, O. A. 'tarnish,
and J. Crossett.

Wounded everely-11. Moraviallle, J. Lynch;
W. Wilson. It. Sneaker, and 0. A. Ileunnond

Wounded ellghtly.—B. 8.. Biroh, Maurice Mar-
ley, 0. Hughes, J.Kelly, J. Mitchell, G. Burger,
and J. May.

Dismissal et Major S. 'W. Dasbwell, V A. A.
Waautsaros, July 15.—Major Jeremiah

Dashwell has been dismissed from the army by the
President, for haring failed, as stated let" the °M-
etal order, to explain satisfactorily the dad-
cleney in hie Recounts or the publio money, Cod
heeler abet failed to obey repeated thetraotions
from the Paymaster General to pay over Abe
balance aoknowledged by him to be in his henite."

Msjor Dashwell was appointed from Louisiana.
Two Western stsemers pestrered by; ire.
Prrineunoff. ateamers'Arotio and

Great Wei were destroyed by the this ereningat
the MarineRailway. two miles below Pittsburgh.

The Aroilo was valued at $15,000, and the Great
West at $lB.OOO. The former was insured In this
cityfor $O,OOO There was also an Insurance on
the latter host, bat the amount and aloe are not
known.

American State Council.
4LIANY. July 15 —Tim /merit's° State Council

ill to neatinble here on the 4th of Moot, to 4z
time for holdine the State Convention for the nom.
Illation of oandidatea

Death of John N. Wilder.
ALDANY; July 15.—John N. Wilder died ladsy

ofapoplexy. .

Yeliew Fever at Sea
BAYAMR, July 16.—The chip Sparkling Wave,

from Mitansea, bound to Falmouth, England, has
arrived here abort handed, baring lost both mates
and a sailor at lea, from yellow fever.

The l!teanishlp Canada
goirAx. Julyls. 8 n'elfult P. M.—Theweather

1$ densely foguv, wind light, southwest. Thigturs
gill no algae of the eteatagbip Canada.

The Telegraph Fleet
TRINITY BAY, July 15 —The weather le .04101

and beautiful, and the troy u iminoth as loaaThere are no algae of the telegraph fleet.
•ram Cape May.

CAPII May, July 15-4 o'olook P. M.—Weather
delightful. Wind B. W. The steamer wital•
loon," Capt. Whllldlo, from Philadelphia at gi
o'clock thla morning, hu arrived; her passengers
are now Iapdiu.

Break In the Canal
BCHENECTADY. July 15 —A serious break in eik

canal has occurred a short distance west. Navi-
gation would be interrupted tr.o or three days.

Markets by Telegraph
n/LTIMOIII, July 15 —Flour is In good demand and

finnan Wheat steady and unchaoged. White Corn
buoyant. Wb 'key stiff at 24re26e.

New °atlas, July la —The Cotton market le an.
charged. Sale" to-dor 4 000 I.ales. flogam—style of
260 bhda at TOT XO. Flour—sale: of MOO bbls at 2316
for Ohlo, and 1,4for St Louis. Corn—lain of 16 000
bus at 81.1(690o. Lord quoted at Ho. Kentucky Big.
ging—miles of 400 bales at 140

Chilean°. Jule lb —Flour is quiet; Wheat In lower,
quoting at 64.1190 Cornsatire ; Oata dull. Phipmenta
to Owego—No Flour or Wheat ; 16,000 bushel' of Corn.
Receipts-4. 100 bbli floor, 2,000 bushels of Wheat, and
62 000 boatels of Coro.

Cum s, July 16 —Flour hes • decliolopten•
deoey slalom at $3 76. Wblekey gootoo it 21c. Moos
P0rk•616.26. Corn260.

C . July 16.—Cotton-Balem of 260 toles,
and for the wok 6 000 bales. Prices bare .dunce!
Arag. Riddling fair 13x The market clam! aria

New Oat. sea, Jule 16 —Riles of Cotton today 1100
boles. Price. are stilTer. but quotations are norbanred.
Plant le quoted at $4 12; Coen 773 i ; Hess Pvk $l6;
India bagging 16X; Gunny 6110112 ; Cotton height to
Liverpool is. Sterling ltzebanga losgeing. En.
dump on NewYork par to X premium.

acne'flensplemee--A Valambi* Ifot-bez—Reconery
of $4,70Q stele■ !goner.

[Prom the nartford Preu, July 16.)
It will beremembered that on the night of June

14th a package of money oontaining $1,706 was
stolen from a drawer in the office of the AmericanHotel, which moneywas in small bills of the Eaat
Haddam Bank, and bad been left with the hotelclerk for safe keeping by Mr. R. 8. Pratt, who
had taken it from the Pbmnix Bank in this pity,
after itsredemption at the Suffolk Bank In Bos-
ton A diligent but fruitless search was made,
and a reward or•si,000 was offered by the bank
for the thief and money. The affair was at the
time put into the bands of Officer Chamberlain,
and after active search had been abandoned, he
requested Mr. Weeks, the proprietor of the hotel,
to give him notice when any one connected with
the establishment was about to leave, and rested
on hie oars.

At the time of the robbery, Mr. Weeks con-
versed'with his employees, and from the nervous
and anxious bearing of the head waiter, Moses M.
Puller, hie suspicions against him were strong,
but were almost oleared away In a few days.They were again direoted towards him, wbeni a
fortnight since, be gave the proprietor notice of
hi. intention to leave, /Once then Ms movetneatt
have been watched and the suspicions bemused.

The individual was several times very particu-
lar to let Mr. Weeks know when be was opines)
bed, From half-put nine to one o'clock, some-
times, Mr. Weeks has been in wait for hint, mid
detected him on severs] occasions in leaving bkisroom between twelve o'clock and one o'clock kt
night, leaviag the house, and goingout on t iestreet. When he gave notice of his intention 0
leave. he stated that be did so to better hitnas 1,
which he proposed to do somewhere on the sea-
board, by keeping "a little place," whick he was
eglibled to do "with a little money he had saved
up." The story was a direct contradiction of one
he told the clerk when asking the pay for his ser-
vices, whiob he laid was all the moneyhe sliould
have to go away with.

Mr. Weeks has mode one muse and another is
delay his departure, but Fuller was paid lest
night, and Chamberlain notified to be after him.
This morning Foller left the hotel and went over
to the Trumbull House, end shortly returned will
a hat-box under his arm. He Todd a visit to the
barbel...hon. and took thebox with him The bar-
ber said ',he oneht to wet the new he," end wee
about to untie the string which bold toe cover,
when Faller told him hie new hat wee en his head,
■nd that nothing but en old Panama he wee going
to wear at the sea-side was In the box The bar-
ber woe satisfied with the story, and Puller took
the box under his arm to the steamer L. Board-
man

After the first bell had been rung, bewent upon
the upper desk and sat down. Chamberlain, who
all the morningbad followedhim as faithfully as
his own shadow, also went upon the deck. and
moving the hat-box from Fuller's side, sat down
by him. The weight of its contents were more
than the weight of a hot, and Chamberlain asked
him what 11P$ in the box It appeared by the reply
that theboson tained a few of Mr. Fuller's bosoms
sad collars. The officer then untied the never,
and looking in found a large parkige of hills.
the ends of,whish showed plainly from a deerskin
envelope into which they were sewed. Mr Fuller
quietly remarked to the officer that "there was
the money he was looking for." He then aban-
doned the Idea of going to the seaside, and came
to the pollee Court with the °Hoer. He plead
guilty to the charge of stealing the money, and
wan bound over for trial at the Superior Court.
The bonds were axed at $2,000, failing to obtain
which, he went to jail

Fuller is about 21 years of age, and a attire of
Bristol, in this county, where he has a mother
living. He bed spent about $2O of the money, the
remainder being recovered and lodged In thePhenix Dank for safe-keeping.

He says that be is not given to stealing,but that
the temptation watt too great for him to withstand.
He bed become aware that the package contained
nearly 85.000, and he could not rid himself of the
idea ofsudden competence.

He likens it to A flro In his bones, and took the
money, when conscience Immediately commenced
its work, end be has been miserable ever since.

Ile endeavored to find Rome means of returning
the money, hut could device none Odell nemred
blm of escaping detection. Re feels better to•day,
since his arrest, than at any previous time since he
bad the money. While aware of the severe re.nalty the law attaches to his crime, he acknow.
!edges Its Justice, and his wiliingneu to pay it.

Later from Brazil.
By the arrival of the barque Roebuck, at New

York, we have the Journal de Contereio, of 1110,
to June 9th. two days later than the news received
via England.

The companyfor the construction of the railroad
between Nitheroby and Campos, near Rio, had
been formally authorised and incorporated. and
the first instalment on the subscriptions called far,
The contract would probibly be awarded to the
American engineers, who had undertaken part of
the Pedro Segundo hallway.

Thereport of the Mareof the firs Liavallo &

Sons, of Buenos Ayres, and their house in Rio de
Janeiro, is contradicted by the Journal.

The export's of coffee from Rio during the month
amounted to 49,912 bags. On the Bth inst. there
were despatched by Itostron 2,200 bags for the
United States; by J. B. Thompson, 1,105 bags far
New York; by tier Collings, 3,000 bags for New
York ; by Phipps, 500 bags for Baltimore; by
Coleman & Co., 3,000 bags for New York

.8 Delegate Elected.—The proceedings of
the Literary Congressore attracting a great deal
of public attention at the present time. Thisbody, we undentand, has made arrangements to
give the most valuable and attraotive COI/170 offeature' ever delivered in Philadelphia and which
will eurpaer, in point of talent, anything ever be-
fore heard of In any oily of the Union. ' iVe notice
that the delegate from Bt. John's Literary Associ-
ation whowas recalled from the Literary Congress.
on aoeount of having voted in favor of the adults.
sion of the Darmeiter Literary institute, has been
main elected to theCongress to sere for one year
from this ;loth.

LETTER FROM NEW TORE.
[Oorreepondenee of The Preeel

Rthr Your, Jaffa, 1858
After all publicity and excitement attendingthe revelations concerning the swlll-mlik trade in

our city, officialInvestigation has resulted In the
adoption, by theilealth Board, Of a white-tn.&
ing report, whereby the wholesale slaughter of in•:
fancy la &seed over, and its perpetrator% allowed
to go on with their disgusting business. This is
ont-Ileroding Herod in the matter of child•deci-
mation in this goodly metropolis of rampant res.
militia. The three aldermen, Toomey, Tooker,
and Bead, who submitted the majority report, are
strongly suspected of knowing something in regard
to the net profits of the swill-milk business.

The noted Stephen U. Branch Is wilder ball, on
two Indictments for libel—one on Mayor Tiemann
and an other on those twin cityreformers, Peter
Cooper and SimeonDraper. Me procured ball to
the amount otsl,ooo, and will doubtless go on with
his lampooning.

Ex-President Comonfort, of Mexico, and his
brother, are now stopping in this oily.

The de Riviera case was resumed this morning
at Bergen, before JudgeOgden, when Mrs Blount
Iry In eeurt. Mr. Mulford, de Riviere's counsel,
made affidavit that he did notknow where the gal.
lent Captain haul gone to, and had notbeard of or
from him sincebe disappeared a week ago. As
Mr.Mulford had taken the writ from the sheriff,
and bad agr%ed with de Riviera about the answer
to it, it was co:441011d that de Riviera had been
legally served with the writ; and on motion of Mr.
Illonot's counsel, anattachment was issued against
him Oar oont empt.

Another of the lager-beer dans, of the kind
mentioned in yesterday's letter, was the scene,
last night, of a quarrel between two of its aban-
doned women, when one attacked the other with
a revolver and knife, and inilieted several stabs
before she could be disarmed. It is unpardonable
In our oily autboritita--loud-mouthed as they ate
in words—that these lager.beer brothels are count-
ed. by the thousand, and allowed to slot in vice by
night and day.

Our murder calendar opened again today, with
the arraignment of Leroy Rusher for murdering
John hi'Carthy, in slalom lest April, by 'tooting;
and John Lyons for killing his wife by kicking her
till her liver was ruptured. Thus we program.
•It is now stated that the report regarding a

transfer of the Collins line of steamships to e,
French comppy is en error. '

Tho Stock Board this morning did not display
much animation, though prospects improved aster
as pique indicated. Reading exhibited the moat
activity—sales of 2.800 shares being made, closing
at 461, a rise of I sines yesterday. New York
Central was next in animation, beginning at 85,
and advancing /. Erie sold at 19, and a small lot
at 191-1 advance. Hudson Iliver brought 28,
regniar, against 27, "siellei sixty, last evening.
Ruins preferred brought 228. Delaware and
Madsen sold at 981—a rise of 1. Pacide Mail
Steamship rose to 801-1 advance. Pennsylvania
Coal Companybrought 77.

In Western roads Galena and Chicago gained
1; Chicago andRook Island rose 1; Cleveland and
Toledo opened at 36, but receded to 351. It was
an advance of lon yesterday. Michigan South.
ern, old and guarantied, advanced I; Milwaukee
and Mississippi advanced 1; La Crosse and 1dtl•
waukee fell the same fraction; Cleveland,Oolom-
-1;0,and Cincinnati brought 93; Panama Rail.
road sold at 103i, miler thirty, against DM regular
last evening.

In railroad bonds the principal business wee in
LaCrosse Land Grant, opening at 311, and selling
down to 31, 3 lower than yesterday. Illinois Cen-
tral closed at 87, yesterday's prioe ; Hudson Ricer
first mortgage at 1021; do 2d do at 888: Harlem
do do at 77; Erie bonds of 1875 at 35, and Michigan
Southern sinking hind at 66.

In bank shares there wore transactions In Union
at 1101: Bank of Amelia,' at 107 ; American Ex-
change at 100; Park at 101 and Importers and
Traders at 104.

Of State stooks the sales were mall, summing
up only eighteen thousand dollars, of which one
half was North Carolina Sixes at 98.1-3 advance.
!distend Sixes brought 859, yesterday morning'.
price ; Tennessee of 1890a93, 3 decline, and Vir-
ginia 93.

In foreign exchange little is doing, but the mar-
ket remains firm, with a light supply of bills, at
109Ia1001 for bank and bankers; 109e1093 for
prime commercial signatures; 6f.16a6f.121 for
bills on Paris; 36111389 on Hamburg, 419a419 on
Amsterdam; 793194 on premn.

Tke exchanges at the Bank 'Clearing Hones to-
day were $17,394,569.65, and thebalances $1,118,-
392.69.

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, of the
State of Ohio, have, by private contract, made
a farther award of $ 1.60,000 Ohio State six per
cent. temporary loan (duo In 1881) to Thompson &

Brothers.
tinder the new arrangement relative to the pay

meat of interest on the debt of the State of Ohio,
holders of stooks, who bars not collected, will be
obliged to send to Columbus for payment. This
arrangement to *nearing,end witb.wre the trifeet
of depreciating the securities

DIY3DINDI.—The L amer Fire Insurance COW-
piny has Ilidareda semi-anneal dividend ofseven
per cent., payable on the 20th int.

The Humboldt Fire Insurance Company, a semi-
annual dividend ofseven per Cent., payable on de-
mand.

The La Fayette Fire Insurance Company of
Brooklyn, seven per cent., payable on demand.

The Brooklyn City Railroad, a semi-annual di-
vidend of four per cent., payable August 2.

TheRutgers Fire Insurance Company, a semi.
entitle' dividendof eight per cent., payable on the
2d of August.

NSW YORK STOOS IXORANCII—Joir 16
MOND 11011D.

14000 Looniest' St 6s 93 160 Ilodeon RI, It 23X9000 Virglola St Go 93 100Readlog It 46X1000 Missouri St 00 116,4 100 do 1.16 45x3000 Brooklyn City6o 97 100 do 40j1
1000 Rrle R &le '7O 34% 200 do 130 497;
3100 LW &L la lids /30X 10 Mich Oen R Mig
3000 do 80% 30 Mich 8 R Profstk 41%26 America RellanblOS 50 Dal Bo Oh easel It 87%100 Mich 8 4k. Nla It 231( 100 Cleve & Tol R 8626 Pacific Mall BCo 81% lio do 39X46 do Blx 200 Ohiois RINK 78X100 N Y Con 11 86% 100 do b5O 76y
60 do 610 85% 90 Lao to Nil R 6

100 do 85x gm Mil&litnalt 10%SO Sri. Railroad 01918%( 100 do 090 IBX150 do 19%
At the Second Board stocks were better, and

New York Central advanced li ; Hudson River j;
1410111144 n Southern Preferred Stook I; Galena kChicago I ; Chicago tt Rook Island }, La ()roue
and Milwaukee declined I ; Erie i; Pullin MailShip rose 1, Michigan Southern 1.

cm=. . .
Aims —The market is quiet ter both kinds; 'alai oPotsat fd, and Pearls at 141.12
Corrine —The market Is more Setif, and lakes rolefirmly; false 1,500 begs R'o at 10% n11)0 for good to

bags lanprime, and 40 la(damaged) by auction at 13)(eCotton.—The market le hardly ef, firm, and a falrbuelness is doing for home use. Yeeterdayfe trantec-
tlone amounted to 2,600 bales at the annexed range orprice.. We quote:

lIIW TOSI CLAPOIVICIATIOIt. •
Upland. Florida. Mobt'e .N.O ktexuOrdinary 10% 101( 10% 101(

Middling 12% 12% 12% 12%Middling VI& 13% 134,; 13% 13%
Finn—Dry Cod have been a little more animate,

sod prices area Awls firmer; I.?•Ilof I,3ooqtla on the
spot and toarrive, at $3 Isyier3 25. Other kinds Cr. In
mode ate request, and prices rule more st•adily In
view of a diminishingstuck sod limited receipt,

FLOPS, &O.—The arrival ,of Western Canal Flour
are larger, and the market Is • aster on the lowgrades
Tile advance in freights restyle's boalneae for export.
The bettor grades are in limited request, and If fresh
ground are beaus,

The sales are T6,000 tibia st 8103 874 for commonto good Plate; $3 Ned 05 for extra do; $3 80413 85 for
superfine Indiana. lowa. &a; Si 9304 30 Mr Petra do;
14 63rd 70 for shipping brand, round boon Ohio; $4 76
triS for trade brand, do; Xi7( 07 for 8t Louie brands,
old and new; and 14 80e5 60 for extra Nome.

Canadian Flour Is la limited supply, end is steady;
sales of 100 bbls at 14 2666 U. Soothers Pour is in
fair request, and la steady; the arrivals are 1 celled—-
the sale, are 110 bbls at 54 60.4 76 for mitred to food
brands Baltimore; $4 80e6 60 for extra do; 15 00.6.50
for thole* andremit, extras

Rye Flour lend CoroReal are Brut, the luqulry lair,
iod the lupoly of the lit or limited

FRUITS —fly auction —57 . Minton: & Partridge:
11614 1 571 boars Palermo oranges at 12 05e3.15: 959 dog.reo.l poi 60; 170 do Menton do at $6, and 68 do do
do at ti MN—ell cub.

-TheUeszaWheat media le Wit—the 'apply ofgood Is way ; this. together With a farther ad.noes In freights restricts basioeee
The sales are 60.000 bushels et iresergo for unbound

Club. Prime Is held at 92e; 740 for uneound °tattoospring. Prime would bring 87 fie; $1 4061 43for new
white Southern: $1 28 for .rere choice white Michigan

Diamonds ;', $l2BOl 3Ox for good white. Canada;81.21 for • email lot of new red Football; $1.07 for
white Wisconein; $l.lO for old red Southern; and $1 02
102 03 for aid Indians..

Rye la quiet at CligeaToc Oats are more plenty andare doll a. d heavy at 44845 efor State and Oaoadian,
and 45X oleo for Western

Corn Is Inactive—the high pesos naked obarke the
eastern drmaod; the sales are 17.600 bus at 048080 forunsound. 784578 ,1 nominally. for %relearn mixed, 800 foryellow do. and Sfo for falr round yellow

libellee; le in steady fair request at 40e for New
Orleans, 260 for Muscovado, sod 82488 c for PortoRico

firoass.—Spirite of turpentine Is steady aul
in moderaterequest—sales of 426 bbl, in merchantable
order at die, cash. and 100 do In poorcorditionat 434 a.
Shippingparcels are firmly held at 4111e. Crude rules
goletly, and prices era unchained. Common rosin is
Klan inactive, bat holder. Cr. not anxious sellers, and
previous rates ere Brady sustained. The linerilursdesare a little more active. and prices rule firmly—sans of
soma GOO bble good No.l, and Pale at $4.7606 47 280
lbs. A choice lot of Whitele on the market, which Is
heldat gf. Tor ia quiet, but prices are unchanged.
Pitch sells slowly at 11.7602.

Farther ula, of200 bbl, pale white have been effectedas ta ao 4P 2ta Ths•
Oita.—Linseedhie been In good request, and pricestend/treacly onward. In sympathy with peed. Seise of

some 20,000 gallons English and American at 70071 c ,cub, chiefly at The laelde rate. Some crushers now ask760 for whole parole. °rude whale la quiet and'ateady.Crude sperm le in moderate request, with miles of 600
Obis,at the Nutt. at $I 20 and 300n350 do at 61.2201.23,
soh. fa olive, we note farther riles of 100case. pints
at $4.26 Other kinds are quietand unchanged

PaOttetore.—The demand la fair for Pork, and the
market is steady. Sales of 1.000 bbl,, at El6 70016 76
for mere t small iota extra at SIO.BIX ;$13.76 for prime,and $l7 76e1i for clear.

Beef le held with much firmness and le infair de.
mend; the sates me 600 bhls 'A$llBll.6O forcountry
melts; $llOlB6O for repacked mere; and $14e14.60for extra do; prime men leitmotiv' at 119022.

Bacon Is arm and In fair dement; sales of 16,000 lbs
Test boneless middles at 101(o Outmeets are &Merle
better and In fair dement ,• pales 110 Mite end tee at
6,,iee6X for Aeolian!, and 71408 for hams, the latter
for very choice.

Lard Is aware, the enpply is larger; melee of 450 tible
and tes at Ells' dll,lo—cloang quiet. Butter and
Chunare steady.

Rtow.-.The market Is mote satire. Fah* of 116 teaat
Siektictsa. toquality.

Beans—CalcuttaLinseed hag been in improved re-
quest at the enhanced Wee noticed yesterday. and
melee ofMObegs hare been effected In Boston at 62
per him cub.

BOGAPIS are fairly letiva, and prieee rule steady;
aloe of 600 hbde Cobs at Tenho ; 76 do inferior at 5%

eXCI. and 150 boxes Havana at 13)(o.
Waiativ—The market le better, the demand fair-.

tells of 100Ole e 1 1131Nelfe.

TEE CITY.
ANTIIIIIMENTII THIS EVENING

WHIATL3IOII AZON BTInT T 11111.7111. AlOll EITInv,Agora flizra.—“Ordaray'a BostonColosiaHALL. CIIIIIITKOT &MIST, AlioTshforthiBrothers, Pell and Trowbridge Mlnitteli.of

Fortieth Semi-Annual Commencement of theHigh School—The Programme of Ruining:-The, semi-annual oommencement of the CentralHigh School took place yesterday morning at, theAcademy of Masi°, which was tolerably well filledwith a most attractive audience of the young andfair There was ample room, however, for a num-ber of those who were denied the privilege of ad-mission. The doorkeepers were very discourteous,
and one of their number insulted several of the
0011treliers of thepublic ichosls,'whoillcoompanted
by their ladies, sought an entrance to the Acade-my. The arrangements throughout were defec-
tive. The edifies was entirely too large for a
properrendition of the exercises, and the speak-ing of the yotithful orators was strained to an un-
wonted degree. Thus it was that, generallyspeaking, this commencement wasa failure, and
passed off, not like others that we have attended,
in a dashing and brilliant style, but in a dull an d
unsatisfactory Snootier.

Bat very few of theold graduates of the school—-
those who have reflected honor upon It—were
present. They returned their standee tickets,
and resolved to keep away from the commence-
ment.

The following was the order of exercises. Amongthe "distinguished " upon the platform we
noticed Mr. Harry Niell, the witty " individual"of the Evening Journal • Mr. Ernest O. Wal-lace of the Bulletin, HTIII MT. M. TOITDSTIT/al of
the School Journal, who have gained an envie•ble reputation as able writers for the literaryjournalsof the day :

Masia—Nationnl
Pmer—Rev. William 11.Odenlielmes, D.D.Iduarc—Di Tana Palpili—Tanerrdi.Salutatory Addreia—T. G. Smith, Elements of Ns-

. tlonallty.
Music—National' Hymns of.omnany, England, and

Atnrrrra.
John 0. ht. Child The Progress of Bcittme.Henry L. Child Life and its Aims.Wm. Henry Harrison The Influence of Little

Things.
George 11.Troutman The Destroyer.

minim —Di Premiere Locrezia.
him Borthnick Tho spirit of Improvement.
Ittlehsel Hessler Design Inthe works ofnature
A. Graham Elliot... ......Journallsin.„ '•'

mustO—SonnustribviaB. Friteklio Abbet. .
. .4* ..11i6 Pkgilit

Jacob O. Welker Mont Heroism.WM. M. Julian Paroling Thoughts. •
scam—Non Piv efesta—Chttrelle.Francis Fenimore Thu&immure. a Intalleet.Hartley Knight ' The Pilgrim Shrine ofAmer:

ClarenceVitale* ThePpirit of Chivalry.
woe to—Marc,—B.tioario. . • .Honorary Addren-,-.8 D Leayard, Jr., The Dignityof,

•
. Man.

stueta-0 serrate to William Tell—Raisiai. •
VERDICT OP Telt 'CRY Of AWE.° —/XliobllCßltteT OT
tDDITIROUIVIED A D MIRIVOMODS TallIt•

MoNIELS —OORPERRIRO DROARIta.
eitette—Hrmeni Inrolmi—Ernaai

Taledtotory Addren —Philidore 8 Dell.
most o—Stron to porneo— Perigord

Rev. Wm B. Odinhelmer, D. D., opened the
exerciser with proer, after which. T. GuilfordSmith stood forward to welcome the eontrollers to
this, the crowning of their work, and, in the nom
of the graduating class, to' my a few words of
courtly welcome to the expectant audience whomhe faced. Ile then discussed the demonic of Ca.
tionality, taking good strung Anglo-saxon grounds,
while expressing a proper and truly American li-
berality ofview.

The other enrollee followed in order. NOne of
the addresses contained anything worthy ofepeeistnotice. Their delivery waa forced end unnatural,owing, probably, to the character of the edifice.
The gestiottletlon, in a number of. InsteoCee, wasvery inappropriate' and- detracted considerably
from the merits ofthe speakers. Nearly all of
the graduates publicly receiver hepitiotoebrevets,
which hed been priWaridtoithem by their friends.The Germania o"obcetra varied the exercises
most agreeably by their ahoice musical selections.
Much genuine applause followed their masterlyperformances of the various pieces 'Waned to
them to the programme.

Before proceeding to confer the usual testituoni-ale and degrees, Professor Hart gave the following
explanation In regard to the

E113:3=!
On Thursday evening. the Ist of July, therqworepublic exercises at theßigh Sohool, la declamation

and composition. Plithen of the pupils were oppointed to speak pleas, original or saluted, Re-cording to their own °hake, the performance, how-
ever. being regarded merely as an exercise in de-
clamation. Ten*quills also were saluted to write
compositions dining the time of the speaking, and
in presence of the audience, on any subject that
might be assigned, the subject not Wog known
beforehand,either to the cutters, or to any ene
else, except to th e gentleman Who assigned it.
The gentlemen invited to select the subject was
Professor Henry Coppee, of the University of Penn-
sylvania, and the subject proposed by him was a
saying of Sydney Smith's, that "Manners are
the Shadows of 'Virtues."

At the don of the speaking, each of the writers
was called hpon to rise in hiepisoe and read what
he had Titian. A number of gentlemen ofemi-
nent standing, not connected in any way with the
school, were present by invitation of the HighSchool Committee, as a Jury of Award, to decide
who was the best speaker on that occasion, and
who bad written the best extempore composition,
and to reserve the publication of their decision
until the day of Commenoement.

The jury consisted of the following gentlemen,
namely : Professor Henry Coppee, or the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania ; William P. Phelps, Esq.,Principal of the State Normal School of New Jet,
sey William 11. Allen, LL.D., President of Der-Oollege; Joseph T. Thomas, E2q. ; Benjamin Ger-
hard, Esq. ; Rev. William H. Odenhelmer, D.D ;
Wathington Lane, Fog ; Frederick W. Grayson,
Esq.; B. 11. Rand, MD. ; Hon.Oeorge W. Wood-
word ; How . Ellie Lewis.

Their verdict is now to be made known by their
representative, the Rev. Dr. Odenheituer.

On the contusion of Profeuor Hart's remarks.
Dr. Odenhelmer, in behalf of the jury,presented
the following

" The Jury of Award, kinked by the Committeeof the Controllers of the nigh School to decideupon the best speaker, and the best writer of or:.tempera compoeltion, respectfully report"That they were in attendance at the Central
High School on the evening of the let of July, andgave their careful attention to the exercises; thatthere were fifteen competitors for the first honor indeclamation (one of the original number beingabsent on account or sickness), and ten competitorsfor the first honor in extempore composition; andthat they met after the exercises in the faculty
room of the Central High School; and, upon de.liberate consultation, made the awards as follows :

For the best declamation, to
(honorA. Townsitnn.

For the beat extempore composition, to
EDWARD D. LEOTARD-.• • • •

"The duty of Award desire, in conclusion; toexpress their greet pleasure that the performancesto both deportments were so very creditable and
meritorious. reflecting honor alike upon tho In-
structors and the pupils; and rendering it verydifficult for the jury to select, among many excel•lent efforts, the most deeming and successful
competitor In each branch

"Signed, B. GMItnAnD, Chairman.
B. HOWARD RAND, M.D., Seoretary."The name of Mr. George A. Townsend was then

called, but not answered to. Mr T., who is
delegate to the Literary Coogrees, and a young
gentlemen of considerable literary ability, as eel•darted by hie frequent contributions to the news-
paper peen of the city, may well feel honored bythe report of the Jury of Award. Lie was absentfrom the city yesterday. MasterLedyard stepped
upon the platform, and was greeted with much
cordial applause, as was also the mention of the
name of Mr. Townsend.

In this connection, we would recommend to tbeFaculty of Qirard College to have a limiter juryof award appointed to decide upon the merits ofthe declaimers andcompasers, In their next gradu-ating class. President WiiiirliM ft. Allen, who
wee on the jury at the High School, subsequently
stated, in an address delivered at the College,
that bo never had heard better declamations or
orlainal compositions than (bore which he listened
to from the young men of the IDBILIU'ion Oyer

which be bed the honor to preside We should
like very much to see some of the college students
et:tilting similar honors to those which ware yes.
terday Retarded to two of the litgts School
graduates.

Profeew Hart made the following lint10110015•
meet iof-disth.ctione and words of merit. Onohundred and four scholars were deolared merito•clone, by a patnphlet, contataing the mimes of the
controllers of the pnblio sohoole, the Faculty of
the High School, the order of exeroises, &0..
copies of which wore distributed among the audi-
ence.

MISTER 0? AIM.
List of those admitted to the degree of Meeterof

Arts, being graduates of the Four Years Course,
of not lers than tire years standing
Joseph it B. Sutton, eloper E. &Mater, Robert

C. Hoene, William Wells, Joreoh B. Harris. Bre.
phen Harris. Henry S. Sohell. M. D. John Heins,
OrloodoG. Wagner, Ambler Tees, Leonidas Ab-
bott, George W. Edelman, Jr., Wm. EMU,Hanna, Benj. Phlster, Jr., M D —Total, 14.

BICUILLOR OP ARTS
Lilt of those admitted to the degree of Benitolor

of Arts, having completed the Four Yearsawes, with their rank, and their GraduatingAverages
No. I. Edward B. Ledyard, Jr., graduatingaverage, 96.9; 2. T. Guilford Bmith. 96 ti; 3. PhIll•

dote 8.Bell, 93:4; 4. John G. 31. Child, 93 5; 5.Harry R. Godly, 90.8; 6. John L. Bowers. 88 6; 7.Henry L Child,87.5; 8 William Henry liarriron,
80 2; 9. George 11. Troutman, 85 6; 10.. John
Borihwick, 85 4; 11. Michael Homier, 85.2; 12
A. Graham Elliott, 85.2; 13. William 11. Cary,
83.7; 14. B. Franklin Abbott. 82.0; 15. Jacob U.
Walker, 81 3; 16, William 111, Julian, 79 6; 17.
George I Graham, 79.3; 18: F,ancia Fenimore,76.8; 19 Valentino L. Levi, 74 1; 20. Hartley
Knight, 73;7; 21. John 11.Colton, 71 2 23. Cla-
rence Borden, 70.3; 23. Thomas T. Green, 69.8.
Total, 23.

List of Clow, receiving Certificates of baying oom-
plated partial Courses, with their Term Ave-
rages.
Three Tears—Wm. Albert Rorer, 90.1; Thos.

ShaHeroes, 81.0.
Two•and-a•half Team—Roue W. Oluyas, 91.9 ;

Jeremiah J. Morley, 80 2; Francis A. Penning-
ton, 69.3; Wm. R. Peddle, 64.4.

Two Years—Charles P. Massey, 93.6; Charles
A. Widmer, 90.8; William It. McMullen, 89.9;
Charles 0. Swope, 88.7; William Milligan, 85.1 ;
Charles Sahoilleld, 83.9; Charles 0. Oekoy, 81.9 ;
Augustin J. Lallon, 81.6; John Tweedall, 80.8 ;
Alex. IC Dickson ,78 9; Taos. P. Wilson, 78 8;RobtAi. MoNeelev, 77.7 ; Augustus D. Ruggles,
70.8; A. Alfred Frits, 76.7; Henry W. Vogel,
76.6; Chas. W. Castor, 78 6; Jacob W. Murray,
76.0 ; John O. Marl!, 74.1; -Charles F. Ran, 73.0 ;
John A. Stembech, 72 8; John Diann, Jr., 71.1;
MarcellaL. De Coursey, TO 4; Augustus 0. Doke&

'ler 63. 8; Henry F. Nendlg, 67.3; lilanser Mar-
cus, 63.9; Andrew J. Dinkins, 63 9 ; Beinuel N.
Davies, 59.8 ; Harry Overman, 57.5. Total, 34.

D181111001911139.
List of those Diatiognished, with tlr.dr Term

Averages.
Division A.—Edward D. Ledyard, Jr., Term

Average, 983; T. Guilford Smith, 96 2; Henry
L. Child, 95 0; B. Frarklin Abbott, 939 ; Harry
R. Comly, 93 4; Mobile] Hassler. 93 3; Phillidore
S. Bell, 92 7: John G. M. Child,92 5; A. Graham
Elliott, 92 2; John L. Bowers, 91 5; John Borth-
wick, 90 0; George II Troutman, 90 0.

Division B.—Samuel Aehmead McFarland, 99 9;Meyer Goldsmith, 98 7'; Samuel B. Iluey, 98 8;
Joseph R. Rhoads, 97 8; Albert E. Lancaster,
97 7; leoao Warner, 98 7; Robert G. S. Mo.
Nettle, 96 5; L Duhring, 95 8; George F.
Dewey, 93 ; T. Edwards COnVerde. 92 8 ; Wm. J.
Downs, 91 3 ; James 11. Appleton, 90 8 ; Lewis W.
Kish?, 90 0.

DlVisiOn.—l, QOberi YQUngf 90 0l 4. Wuthp

ton Pauly, 94 9; Jeremiah P. J. O'Connor, 93 8';Daniel W. Golly, 936 ; Wm. A. Malone; 91 4 ;Oboe. V. MoManus;90 8 ; Geo. W. Mindil, 90 7 ;Thos. 111, Drams., 9Q 4 ; Frank Firth, 90 0 ; Robt.Mantic* Luther . 000 ; Won, F. Hartley, 00 0. ' •
. Divleoti D.—Geo: A. Witt, 97 6 ; John 0. Miler,92 ; Wm. Graff, 907,
Division E 1 —Jesse G. Ilammer, 93 5 ; HarryF. Daxtert 92 7;:David R. Evans, 90 6; EdwardW. Hubei!, 90 0.
Division E 2.—Goorge 11. lispbeys, 90 9; JamesP. Young, 95 6;Robert J. Park, Jr., 95 3; CharlesP. Massey, Jr., 93 6; Charlie Augustus Widmer,90 8; Stanford D. Runyan, 90 8; William H. H.McMullan, 90 0; Benjemin F. Person, 90 0.
Division F I.—Franklin Evans, 93 6; CharlesA.Barker, 9t7.
Division F 2.—Engene A. Smith,08' 0; Daniel P.Smith, 93'4; Joreph W If. Smith; Ol Charles 0.Lister, 90 3; JohnT. Walker; 90 OriNilliam. M.Johnson, 90 0.
Division G I:—Byerly'Ultrt, 93.7.Division G 2.—Clement W. Smith,90.9; ThomasEdward Merchant, 90 0 It. Ogden Loxley, 90.4 ;Smith L. McFarland, 903, . ,
Division U I—.Roward Grodfell'ovr, 93.8; JuliusBornholm, 90 0.

_ 'Division /I 2.—Joseph Chandler Murphy, 90.0.Division II 3.—(None 1
-Total distingoishrd, 87.The closing exercise of the merlon user theValedictory Address, by Mr P 8. Bell, which eon.Mined the usual " farewell " to Webers andpupils, and wasrather well clamored. The prat.tics of the members of the graduating class rang-ing themselves in a line with their backs to theaudience duringthe delivery of the Valedictoryis a bad one, which we hope to see discontinued.Yesterday, it seemed peculiarly Inappropriate,as _it prevented the spectators from seeing the

speaker during his remarks. After most capital
Mule. the audience slowly retired, and the vicini-
ty ofBroad and Locust streets presented a rare
and animated sapid youth and beauty. In a
little while.,however,the Academy and -neigh-borhood were deserted,'and the "Commencement"was numbered with the things that were. It at
forded, of eosins, mach table end parlor talk dur-
ingthe remainder of the day and evening In din.
rent households, amongthe friends of those, who,'In the stereotyped language of nearly all of thespeakers on these occasions, have "climbed upthe hill.ofknowledge," and "entered noon theActive duties of life." with a full desire,while theyare on " the stage of the world" ttiPlay w'elltheir,part "Inthe great dramaof, life • ' •

. •

' Alleged Aturdeier still at 4;arge.—Itwas Currently-teported-yesterday•morning thatWalledMurphy, the*Bernal .wanderer 'of GeorgeNeal, on board a Gloucester ferry boat, a ehbrtme since, bad been arrested at Cradling,Ohlo.The feels, the particulars of which we were so-
gusinted with ea fat as they bad 'progressed. betwhich Wti arlthheld..at tht:inatiusee of the anthort.this—the Mole, we.reftitt, were asfollows: Hand-bills, raving ..anaeourate- del.:Option of Murphy,and offering a reward of five 'hundred &tiara forarrest, have been Nattered all over the court.
try. One of them wee leashed b the authorities
at Orestifne, and a man who was actingg In a fool.hh sad suspicious manner Wu arrested, at 'thatplace on suspicion of being thefugitive. The ens.peoted men answered_the dot:Mellon of•Murpityin all 'mantled particularserupt. Juthatttedof beaten the Initials " W 1,1,"in India ink uponhie Cr',,, he had the fell nerneof "Anthony' Gar-diner" on his arm, and hie oaptors wrote to
Philadelphia, that, in Making esirtot sertainyof these merles, it was diger:Marra that the nameof Anthony Gardiner was prloked over the let-ters !, W. M.," as if for the purpose of obliter•sting them. These initials, the letters' elated,could be distinctly traced under 1.110 Sabi namegiven above. • . • t •

Under this oirotuottarmitnn °Meer was desPatoh-ed, yesterday, to (imagine, and to prevent thetas.ability of a mistake, a men,. who Is perfeOly fatmiller with Morphy,snu sent with him. Theymelted Greenlee yesterday, and they have tile,
graphed baok that tbe man arrested is not Murphy.The circumstance 6f tbe identity orate nitrite openthe two men Is very singular, and furnish another
common+t Mpon the danger Of Pimping at. 4:lsmail.lions. Murphy is stillat large and it the Opinionof many that •he is in Philedelphia. • The libtralreward offered for his arrest will, we thiuk, securehis apprehension •

Ercurtion of'Si, Patrick's Sitnday Sehool—T.~/t Pleasant Day AI Delta Orottc—The membersof the Sunday school attached to St. Patkokta
Church, stooompanted .by a vorylarge napther oftheir friends.'partielpa•ed in a delightful mut-Bien on Wednesday, to Delta Grove. situated or;the shout,twelve miles above the city.The steamboat Edwin Forrest was expressly char-tered for the emotion, and was -under the com-mand ofCaptain -*Makin, whet 'was ethedallyattentive to thateontfort of the exthrslimists. . Theboat was crowded to Its,ntinnst capacity, but thetrip wee promptly and satisfactorily made. DeltaGrove is a most beautiful summer resort for ex-cordon parties, having ample seeemmodations fordancing and other Innoothtamusements, All ap-
peered to enjoy themselves to their nttnoet trawl-ty—sa fact which is due. to the very competentoomnsittee of gentlemen who made and supervised
the admirable arrangements" The ColombianD Ind, under the efficientleadership of Dir. J. J.Werwiok. disocturied some of the very best mole
that we have had the rheum of listening to, andafforded great satisthetionto the lovers ofancing.•The ladies, particularly, seemed in high glee, andenjoyed themselves hugely.. Not the ali,ehtestdisturbance occurred daring, the entire day to
mar thefestivities, which,tionsidering that nearly
a thousand persons constituted the party, le,a feet
that reflect, much credit ,upon those hating , themanagement of the, affair. The.day,was one ofgenuine pleasure, and will lopgboremembered.

The Lafayette Rifles.--4his Gentian ',Mili-
tary Company, Captain Molten; has among:itsmembers an old soldiet:named Joseph' Metre.
Mr. Andre was in theranks ender Napoleon", and.fought his last battle at',Pottsend, In' Siltida,Saxony. On his person are Kara of the ugliest
looking sabre wounds that we iteve ever seen.Mr. Mitre wean a medal. In bronze, Weltwas
sent tohim byLouis Napoleon ainoe histheidenctein this country. It bears the imperial crown, and
the ineeription in French :

"To his companions in arms his last thoughtswhile at St. Helena. May ftth, 1821."Around the margin are the words:
"Campaigns from 1792 to Mkt!.Among the members of Captain Ilinstein's Item-pany to a young Zouare, who served three yearsin Algeria The company drills somewhat dlr.ferently from any we have noticed, but probablyembraces more men who have seen service thanany other in the city.

Police Bustness.--About three o'clock yes-
terday morning airiest No. 388 beard a pistol shot,
and upon proceeding to Front street, below Noble,
whenee the report proceeded, ho found the shop of
a German tailor on tire. The games were eatin-
guished before damage erseeding twenty-Ave dbl.
lore bed been done. The proprietor stated thathis housewas entered by some person, and that be
fired at the intruder who soaped. Ile then found
that his shop was on fire. Fire Detective Dlock•born is investigating the affair.

OnWednesday right the leather 'tore of Mr. tloo.Birnpon, Jr., in Linden street, below Front, wasentered, androbbed of fourteen dozen sheepskins,
worth abnnt fifty delimit.

On Wednesday night a klatbst-streat store-keeper was knocked down at Ninth and estates
streets, and robbed of all the valuables upon hisperson. Jun assailant escaped.

An Undeserved dlltack.—We regret to notice
that one of the city papers halt undertaken to
attack the verdict of the jury who held an inquestin the case of Mrs. Joyce, before reported In ThePress. There was not the slightest evidence
elicited at this investigation which showed that
Mr. Joyce had beaten his wire; bat, on the eon-
Mary, all the witnesses agreed In testifying, under
oath, that "he was a kind, goodgmarted man.
who would not strike any one.' Theverdict was
in strict conformity with the facts, and althoughit did not exactly suit one or two over•zealousPolicemen, it met the promptapprobation of the
Coroner, and of alt who were acquainted with the
circumstances of the ease.

The CamdenFerry Boate.—Wu bavo baud
considerable complaints made on account of thelimited number of trips made by the Camden
ferry-Mare after an early hour in the evening.
We know that It would acooramodate many rem-
dente of Philadelphia and Camden if the boat*
were to run oftener. As it is at present, no in-considerable amount of valuable time is lout by •delay.

The Cloying Exercises of the Hancock
Oltla' Gramaaar &Moo' took place yesterday af-ternoon in Ike school building in Coates street,
above Twelfth, The'metals., throughout were ofen interesting and pleasant oharacter. The large
room was perfumed with the choicest flowers, and
the walls very gracefully festooned 'With ever•
green. Thesinglng ofthe young ladies was quiteeffective

.Ireidetat.—At tire o'clock yesterday after-
noon the proprietor of the I.:optima° Mills, neerFairmount, bed hie band naught In some of the
machinery of the building. The hand wan dread-
fully lacerated, two angers being taken oft. The
sufferer was attended to

The Public Schools of tho city will dm for
the summer V/11081i011 tide afternoon at four
o'clock. They will be reopened on the 80th
of August, at 9 o'clock A. M. IVe doubt not that
the boys and girls have a very pleasant time in
prospectlvo.

ognother Strike.—The cotton and wool spie-
l) era of the elty have resolved to resin the attempts
'Web hays been recently made in some quarters
to reduce their wages.

New Dwellings.—A row of nineteen new
dwelling houses Is tohe erected In Dauphin street,
Coral, and Amber, Nineteenth word.

Slight Fire.—A 9rebOard and somo articles
of furniture were damagedyeeterday by ere at a
house in Jones street, above Twentieth.

The Thermometer.—Tho mercury at noon
yesterday at The Pres. oboe Intreated 86 degrees.
An agreeable shower of rata fell In the afternoon.

PBILADELPIIIA MARKET, July lb.—Eve/r-
-m.—no marketfor Breadstuffs °outlines Ina°
fire. bet without any material change In quota-
tions. There is very little demandfor Flour, and
standard brands aro hold at $4.25 per bbl ; the
only sales made public are 300bble W. B. Thomas'
superfine at $4 62i, and 400 half Ws Broad street
made at $5 the pair; the sales to the home are
limited within the range of $1.25 up to $5 and $2
par bbl for common to extra and fancy brands.
Rye Flour is name, but quiet, at $3.31/ per bbl.
Corn Meal is also scarce, and wanted at $3 371 per
bbl for Pennsylvania meal. In Wheat there Isnot
much doing, and buyers and sellers continuo apart
in their views. There is notmuoh offering, and
solos to the extent of 2 to 3.000 bushels are re-
ported, mostly in small lots, at 981105 cents for
common to good old reds, and 110 to 120
cents for whites, including new Southern
at 105a108e, the latter for very handsome red, and
1150 for prime white ; but millers are not disposed
tooperate to any extent at these rates. Rye Is

Mead'', with melee of 400 bushels Pennsylvania at
700. Corn continuesvery scarce; a few small sales
of Pennsylvania yellow were made last evening at
Mc, in store, but there are no good lots offering
to-day, and, if here, would bring more. Oats con-
tinue in steady demand 14 41a420, the laiter for
Pennsylvania, in item There is no change in
Bark ; first No. 1 Quercitron Is coarse, and wanted
at $3O per ton. Cotton—therehave been afew mat
sales to note at-121k1310, cash. Groceries—there

more doing, and Sugars are selling freely, at
roily former quotation.. Provisions are more ac-
tive, with sales of Mims, in salt. at 71e, and Lard
In bbls and threes at Me. Whiskey is scarce,
and bbls are soiling at 25a205, mostly at the latter
rate; and prime Ohio and Drudge at 244410 per
011oa,

'FINANCIAL-ItN11)-Ciiiiiiii-C-1A-LT
THE MONEY14A,1**T.

, • .PrIILADELPIIIA, Jtily lb, 1858.TheInternam at the stook board Is,quite light,and priest have been nearly stationery for seve-ral days. The money market oonlinues to rulevery easy, although theft are symptoms man!.footing themselvea which Oil for caution on thepart of those who have in' nee large land ofmoney subjeot to cell. The loans of the banks
have been gradually but steadily !amassing In
enfold for 105.57weeks. During the month of May
alone thetilmituntsor loans of the banks In Phila.
delphis., .New:York, and .Deafen increased sevenIntliteee of: dollars, white the circulation
and deposits remained almost stationary. Thesame features Presented, themselves in June,to a, greater or leas extent, but during the
first half of , tlds month the;loan*,`are get-
ling considerably smaller amount, and the
deposits also are measurably •falling off. The
height to which the lino of leans hair been keptbrut exciteda good deal of remark among 'Antes
not in bank ;mete, ;and manysuggestions have
been made Rate the nature of the securities thus
reported upon ; how muoh of the amountof loans
was sitipinided paper; bow muoh was treasury
note', bow muckwas in the handtrof brokers. The
dividends declared showi'to those who confide In
the integrity. .of, bank • Management, and In theabaence of any proof of bad management—theyare to be fully received") tree end correct—that
the amount ofsuspended paper Is not large, whilecompetent authority estimates ;hitbut five or sixma,laas of treasury notes are embraced in the

undyed millioneof dollars reported as loanedp 7 the haulm ofthe three cities,
It is well knoirn that the business of the country

Is not large or active enough to require thebank
dlsionitti,to be inoee eea in amount ; on the con-
trary, the movemeet in trade during the whole
year has been towards liquidation.- The natural
inference is that tarp tams are loaned out on call,
antivolten oontraotion becomestheorder of the day,borrowers on sail maysoddenly find themselves In
the. mldst,of :time How belt la
likely to be the ogee-that an early etfort will be
inide"it contratitliii we cannot say, but there are
'some signs that point that way 'just' litirr,,,,and we
throw out the suggestion for the benefit of whomit may concern, that bormereraontall may,find It
prudent to.watelv thelorther movententiof the
banks and be preparettAu shorted-.SMI-in good

The shipment ottreasure front CitilfOrnia is ea
follows: •

• T0,June.16,1868....
. Tejon. 1d,411.371 ..... . 4 go. 21,620fin

Face's in furor ofOle yder:;', 43t 241The•prikat:lona at ihn:J?cappl!‘,l4iiii at Sangianolino u foiloae: - •
Deposit! from Juaelttill%2lBp, wi1..,55T,485 87

Donble Baglee ,1,400,000.Half, Nagles. 1 • : 111,000,
06id Dollars 10,000

Total'
The,sarnfrigs of the.lialtlisote 'mid Olds Ratl•

road , darts" 'll4 .mOistia tlans wore as fol•

V •for• ' 17.7116f5pi. ranipt ,'%17 1;u1.Puerr.l6i 627 NI ,(151 61 VIT 108 67 $l6 671 10for Pirsight.4o7,696 06 Mtn 23 10,131 t7'1110,911 06
_

• Total. $3118,22281. 21.237 ~101 '2.11,1811 ,1 40..2,01 1G
The hit ofthertoiel pis of

the month of Juoii,'itteebteparedwith those of tho
eorrespoodlnkmouth of lest year : .

Main Steer. N. W Ta Wub's Brink, Total.7654-83 18,128 el 621,467:86.588 IM 88 etre CM 761867:, :887,613 1836,916.01 423,902 es
•

Dee:. $44,410 67.'Ins sl,kBll .121,81080
It .will,be seen that ,the Minn'fitrun fell di'

$44,410.67, and the Washington brateh inerlued
$1,852:01. The receipts from the 'Parkersburg
road are 341,257.80, whin' taken from the total
dominate will leers thefilling n[o7lolBolo tieall
the. lines.. As compared milkiest'month,Aire le
au forestsonthe Main Stan of $9,687 85 r a de-
crease on' the Parkeribiwg read of$4,267.00, and
on the Washington branch of $4,431.26, giving a
net Increase of June over May of $B3B 99.

TheDabuquu,Trerald.epeaks of the gold:exalts-
mint in lortaas not promising any golden
1t saTs : • z ; •dAl iatniSe of lidnidileirouslY.lnelltrailaisonshive on 'ratlike omissions procured quantities of
bran filinga and strewed them in the pleoes whorethey exneeted the goldthunters would find them
amongthe sand.

"Among the rpeolmeos of gold on exhibition atthe °Mee of the emigrant &evolution I. a mqoloBsaid tobe from Eagle Point, 'blob , hes been JO"belled thus: "Bram iniogs„fionn someow, andblack Cana from tome, other place. t:sPrearrnted byOr. ---.'No sell that "time. -

" A number of suppond specimens of gold-have
'been discovered to be nothibil mere than eiraw-
cobired told a:, whole:-shining ppeelanoa'.ll ail on-
toted to deceive a person of observant& on
such subjects ' • • ; .

"That there are &plantar ef.soi.d this State
'We havepolepbt, nor eau It be deralid,thit somehave been found; but 7rom the nature of our soil,
and the universal secondary rock formatloo; the
lowagel& mines may be lookedupon ha exhaust-
less subjects of eouvcreation. and imaginary for-tuner, but they will not 'stand preotical teat.'
.'The following are the boiler of the 'Bestow
bank statement Aar the pat week t

, Jul 7 6.‘ July /8.
&pita 632,243 650 882 276.850 Dee.. 622,800
Lows 6: dime/note.. 60.808,600 66,201,000 Dee. ,302 600
Sietele 0.101 600 9 000.700 Dee.; 2.000
Doe Innother Um. 8,867.400 6.800,000 Duo.. 67,400Doe to other Wks. 0,080,0 ,0 8,678,600 zue„.4187,603
Depoelte 21.670,800 21,076,000 Dec4.404.209Circulation 6 813,000'. 6,638,9:0 100...226,000

The Trenton Chiral:*states the substanoe of tho
New Jersey Bank CommlastOner'sreport about the
Bank of Trade at Tom's Rtver asfollows :

This bank bas no banking•house at- Tom'a
River; has discounted no notes; received no de-
posits, and done no business there;. that it has no
officers or directors at that plade• that the only
property of the Banking Association at said plane
was an empty safe ; that there were no boots or
papers of the Association there, except some
Honk books brought down from New York on the
day of the arrival of the Bank Commie/loners ;
that no notes had ever been Issued at Tum'sßiver,
or money left there for the redemption of such
noise. A man, styling himself 'The Redeemer,'
and who kept the hotel, in the busk room of
which was the sole financial personification of the
bank; and be admitted to the Commissionere that
be bed, with Ids own funds, redeemed from onohund&ed to a hundred and fifty dollars or the
bins; but further than this, the Commissioners
could find nothing that had even the show of abank."

,4 The foots are that P. P. James & Co, brokers
of Wall street, New York. ewe the whole of the
stook, and hare only located the bank at Tom's
Paver because of its being easily accessible; and
not because ofany desire to eooornmodate the old-
:ens of that place, or of Ocean oounty. .The whole
affair bee been, and Is, tat an excrescence, on the
general banking law, and we are glad toknow that
the surgeon's knife, in the hands of our worthy
Chiseller, will soon extirpate it. In this mm-
Son It may be well toadd that, the holders of bills on
this bank are entirely secured against any possible
loss—the State Treasurer having !SO 61:10 of ster-
ling Virginia bonds (wbioh are Now worth about
90) in his hands, with whioh to redeem a °hauls.
lion of 566,000.

"As wen as the Ohaneellor has time to mat en
this report of the Commissioners.he will doubtless
order the bonds sold for gold' and silver, and sp.
'point some one to redeem the bills as fat am' pre.
'tented. By this arrangement the New York slrr-
ing shop, that thought to make so loped a thing'
by violating the lows of Now Jersey, will be we-
fully d;se',pointed, and each bill holder will re •

colve the full amount of their bills."

PIIITADELPIII6, STOCK EXCIUNGS BALES,
Mgr 16, 1658..

1101roarAD IT *MAT, Saowlß, R -COQNANR-POTN,
MOE, AND RICH/NOM NAOIRNI, NOITNTIM DONNA*
THIRD AND 011AATNUT

, /MT BOARD.
1800 CRY 6x.11 84
400 Olty9.........,.,901f
1.00 do o 084 f100Olty 044 oa.New.oll),

1000 Road It 0.
1000 Notrllloo

'6O .It4adlog 11..115‘ti .23X
60 do ..b6wo.23ji
60 do ..bovro.ZlS

0 My hisrer4 •do ao
12N Plooi 11

SIMflett Nat 6e 12,—.59 g
2000 do 'B2, ...69X1000 Del R Mort Os. ...81
61 Wet 11' 81X' ,
60 do Illg
tO Rt44itig R.... .•... 23X

160 do 21
60 do 23g

150 do ..tag
60 do 28g

6 do "'0
6 Pena R. 41XI do 41x200 N Omit .%
2 Loblirb Nov 48xR Harrisburg B 001(
2Cam /k. Amboy R...R 99,4Medi 132 O

800 Girard 1ik....10t5.14
BETWEEN BOMB

6000 N rents 11e•
SECON

O.6TX

600 My es 0641
10011 North Unl e0....843000 Alleg V R II latns 60
1000 do 60

6 City Pamir R 60
60 do 60

CLOSING PRI
Bid. Asked.

11 Bel '6B 110
IPa etni 0031

do R cog 0010do New..1011(10
Penneylv 6. 80j 8810Reading 43 23,4 fde bd,701n01176)( 7041

do mtes 44..87
do tat Ca 1115..66X 6710

Penni 11 .41X 42
do lot na ee. 00,1;
do adm Uluanti 87.4

110r rla Onnl000..43do prat 102 102 X
Itolsol N ea IN 60,4

DOAItD.
4 ilety 11444 11 119
9Lehigh Nil' 48ji
2 Headlog 0.23
2 Nor/Mown H 1521(
8 Phlloofa Bk

100 0114rd 8k... .- .....11J(
EB.—STEADY.

.43464.Bak Nat Imp 61..01 U
do 5t00k.... 13,1‘
do we( lb 10

Wmxp't h Sim B.IOX 10X
do 74 lot mt .66
do 24 mt 46

[Long Island ....Mx 12
[Girard Bank 11.1 ng

'Lob Coal & Na...48 40
N NIEIIIII 11 0 9.4do 6' 671( 67X
Now Creek X Xfthitowlitg• Il d o,li
itabhltt 2tuo........X 1K

OIL AND BONE.—The amount of Oil and
inalabone on hand in the tountry, July Ist, cc
near as ose,be estimated, le an follows:

Sperm Oil 37,000 bbls.
Whale Oil 150,000 bbls.
Whelebone • 000,000 lbs.--111aleinen's 'Shipping List.

. PROVISIONS AT BALTIMORE, July 14 —Thu
market continues to Improve to tone. For Boron
the Inquiry is quite brisk We have reported to-
day sales ofromp 50 hhda Shoulders at 641e, 35
hbda Sides at 710, and of some 75 lath do at So.Bacon is now generally held at 1Wand Sofor prime
Shoulders and Sides. Bulk Moat is nominal at 510
for Shoulders, and 710. for Sides and Rama We
note a oak to-day of 25 hhde Slams, to go out of
the market at 710. There is nothing doing In
barreled Pork. We quote Mess at $18.50a111 75,
Prime Mess at 315.501115 75, Prime at $13.60, and
Rump at $12,50 per bbl. Beef is nominal at sl4a
16 for Mess, and $12a13 per bbl for No. 1. There
is some inquiry for Lard, end we quote it firm et
100 for City, and 1 Jo for Western, In Ws and tea.

BOSTON WOOL MARKET, July 14.—Pleeeed
and pulled hare been in fair demand, and prices
are quite Ono. Sales of 100,000 lbe at full pre.
vious figures. In foreign sales of 41 bales-fine
Odessa, and 200 bales MINIM Wads at vast*VI to 411;11111,
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